
Legal 3,bvertisements.

General Election Proclamation.
.roIEREAS, by an act ofassembly of the Cot&

IN go onwealth, entitled," An act relating to the

deenonsin this Commonwealth," it is enjoined

apldoo t oe to gtve public notice ofsuch election to be
and also the enumeration in such notice

'officers are to be elected, I, CHESTER THOM.
k g, High slieriff of the county of Bradford, do

infeby make known and give notice to the electors
ofa id county that a general election will be helden -said county. on TUESDAY, the 12th day of Oc-
ni,ber in the several districts in said county to wit :

In Albany at the sub-district school house near
campbtlFs mill.

In Asylum at Jacob Frutchey's.

In Athens born, at E. S . Matthewson's.

In Athei.s twp., at Julius Tozer's.

In Armenia, at John S. Brecker's.
In Burlington, at Addison McKean's..
In Canton, at Ben. Coolbaugh's

In Columbia. at James Morgan's

In Durell,at the school house, called the centre

school house, near S.. Decker's.
In Franklin, at m. Deemers.

In Granville at the school house, No 1, at Gran. ,

rile corners..
In Herrick at the school house near Daniel -IL

r ‘JoI.
In I,iichfield,at Cyrus Bloodgood's

in .i,eroy, at the school house in Leroy.
lc Monroe, at J. P. Smith's.

In Orwell, at the house formerly occupied by I.

o.lloss.
In Pike, at E. DeWolf"s.
In Ridgbery, at S. Harman's.
InRome, at the

at
Academy.

Brink's.In Sheshequin, D.

In Smithfield, at A. J.. Gerould's.
In Springfiell, at T. Wilder's.
In Stodtng Stone, at Simon Stephen's.

1p South Creek, at the school house near Asa
Gillet"

In Towanda boro', at the Grand Jury room in,

the Court House, in sa.d bor.°.
In North Towanda, at the house of S. A. Mills.
In South Towanda, at the school house, near A.

C. Gregg
In Troy hero', at the Eagle tavern .
In Troy tp., at the house of V. M. Long, in the

bor.; of Troy.
In Tuscarora, at the school house near James

In lister, at S. B. Holcomb's.
In Warren, at R. Cooper's
In Wells, at 1.. Seeley s.

In Windham, at E. Russell's (deceased) •
In Wralusing, at the house of J. H. Black.
In Wilmot, at the house of Jason P. Horton.
In Wysox. at the Academy. At which time and

pica. the electors aforesaid will elect by ballot.
'One person for Canal Commissioner oft this Com.

riNiwealth.
One person for the Supreme Judge, of this Com-

m, nwealih.
'hie person to represent the 13th Congressional

Dstoct composed of the crunties of Bradford,
:ioquehanna and Tioga, iu the house ofRepresen-
oes at Washington.
Tau persons to represent the County of Bradford

e:te House of Representatives of the Common-
;filth of Pennsylvania.

One person for Commissioner of said County.
One person for Auditor of said County.
And in and by said act. 1, am further directed to

:re notice "that every person excepting justices
~.the peace who shall hold any office of profit and
cast under the government ofthe United States or
,f :us state, or of any incorporated district and also
'aat every member of Congress and of the state
Lewin:ors and the select and common council of
ac•, c!ty or commissioners of any Mcorporated dis-
,,. ;, by law incapable of holding or exercising,

nt Ine same tone. the office ur appointment of Judge,
la•prex or Clerk, of any election of this common-
wracti and that no inspector or other okfacer of any
‘.lca election, shay be then eligible to any office to
be te!n! f ,r.

By the 4th certion of an act passed the lath day
MO, it a provided " that the 13th section

I'4l act pa, sekl July 2, 1639, entitled An act re-
'um; is the elections of this Commonwealth,'.
.:1/.1 not be so construed as tobrevent any militia

:lcer. 'rem serving •e.s Judge, Inspector or clerk,
v.eneral or bpecial election of this .Common-

k 61,t ,ertion of the act first above mention-
nt, c.• enacted that every general and special elec-

kon dlall be opened between eight and ten in the
;.tenvuti, and continue without interruption or ad-
Arampni until 7 o'clock in the evening, when the

.hall be rlo,ed.
By the lsth section of the act passed Feb.. 3d

l_•la, ,hall be lawful for the inspectors and judg-
et Jany general election which shall hereafter be
he in the Armenia electidn district of Bradford

to close the polls of such election at 5 o'clock
NI."

It a further directed that the meeting of the Judg-
es at the Court House in Towanda, to make out
the meral return, shall be on the 3d day after the

coon. which will be on the 15th day of October.
I: rltrected the meeting of the return judg-

s :sr the 13th Conuressional district to make nut
toturns for member of Conuress, shall be at the
Court House, in the born' of Towanda on the 7th

after the election, which will be the I9th day of
rlct ,trr. CHF,z3fER THOMAS. Sheriff.

officeekirpt. 13, 1852.

Orphans Court Sale.
virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

Bradford County. the undersigned Adminstra-
, ofLemuel S. Maynard, dec'd will sell at public
rat the house late of said deceased, in the vi!

re of Rome on Saturday, )ctober 2,.1852, at 2
:,04 P. M.;the following. real estate.I. All the interest of the deceased in • lot of

mood in said village, situated at the intersection of
"... WrIOX and Owego road, with the road leading11.ryamin Taylor's. being five roils and six feet
.: front on the former road, and 150 feet in depth

t'°loner, having thereon erected a two storylicli DWELLING HOUSE, a frame barn andI.rr Improvements. .
2 AL:!o.—All tile interest of deceased in a lotLine township, ii tar the road leading to B.Tay-r. a,t,...irine land of Wm. E. Maynard, JohnPa,,mureik Lucius Fuller, containing one and. a
saner acres, more or less..1. 9L:50.—.1 lot of unimproved land in Rome
ruship bounded by Cranmers heirs on the south,,i,a Par more on the west, by Jno. L. Cannon on

.: %., rorth, and on the east by Lewis Barns, con--4.4,r.; about 12 acres more or less.4.A.oo,ancither lot in said township, on the saidIS a
. r road containing about 10 rods in length and•,..!, wide, mare Of less adjoining theCranmer es.aeon the north and east, and on tbewest by lands",I4' agretta, harts; thereon erected, a small framewing house.TER", 10 per cent on the day of sale, the bat-trice of onehalf on the -final confirmation of thea: tie other half in one year afterwards, withea; the:rafter, to be secured by judgment bond.

JOHN. PASSMORE,
WM, E. MAYNARD.

• • Administrators.

FARM FOR SALE.

Rae, sell. 8, 1652.

THE subscriber offer* at public sale.
Jls valuable FARM, situated in Sheshe-
quin township, Bradford county, Pa.,
containing one hundred and forty-nine'trip hundred acres thereof are ih a goodsl culoration, and the remainder is woodTIMBER land. There are two good dwelling•l". a barn, carriage house, &c.. situated uponmain or river road, and a barn and tenant houselheLark part of the farm. Fifty acres of the•'r-wed land lies upon the flat between the mainad and the river, and exceedingly fertile.M-8( the undivided half of a Baw Mill with the?Inenanceg, situated within half a mile of theand eon ventently near to timberl and. fiyThee property rs situated within about eight milesY. di E. R.., and presents El rare induce-°p' l 0 purchasers. It will be -sold very low and aaso.cable credit by given for one halfof the porch..' 11"e)% For briber particulars enquire of U.antlc Esq., of Towanda, or of.the subscribe4l,n, July 21, 1852 A. KENGSBUNIF.
GgODS—A good assortment of Merinos'',442/erell. De Lains, Alpacas, and prints now'lt jll3 mEnctlßTf,

Sliorellauem.
. Ohan's Omit -

IVVirtue orpftin order of WO hail's Court ofthe County of Bradford', to-td subscriber di-
rected, He will expose to puldie sale" upon the
premises, on SATURDAY, Octl 28, 852, at oneo'clock AL, the following piece or pi ;el oflandsituated in the township of Wyalusi in said
county, and bounde4nd describ,edextol, wtto wit:
Beginning ata,,post had stonri,4. comer of JohnStafford's lot ; thence'by lands of the sanie'north
thirteen .degrees welt 101 perches to a' post
and stones ; thence north 77 degrees ; east eighty,
perches to a pitch Otte corner ; thence south i3°
east 100 and 1 perches to a comer in a gravel bar,
in the Wywhising creek; thence south 76° west 80perches to the beginning. Containing 60 acres, be'
the same more or leis—about25 acres thereof im-
proved, with a framed house and barn,and a young
orchard thereon. TERMS made known on the day
of sale. CHESTER BUCK,

Guardian of Oarsh Buck. minor
• Sept. 15, 1862. child of Silas t'. Bock, dec'd.

MISTRAT.
CAME to the enclosure of the sibscriber inFrank-

lin, about the 12th inst., a tw3year 0* black
steer,with brown back and ears. !The own 'Or is re-
ques.ed to prove property, pay charges, and take
said steer away.

Franklin, Sept. 17, 18.52, H. GATISS

500 Agents wanted.
$lOOO A irpea.

ANTED in every county of' the United States,
VV. active and enterprising Ulan, to engage in the

sale of some of the best Booksl, published in the
country. To men of good address, possessing a
small capital offrom $25 to $lOO. such induce-
.mcnts will be offered as to enabloi them to make' of
from $3 to $lO a day profit.

fi:lx The Books published by u are all useful in
their chairter.extremely populdr and command
large sales wherever they are offeted.For further paiticulars, address post paid).

DANIELS & GETZ,
Successors to W. A Leary di co.,

No. 138 North Second st. Philadelphia.

CARBONDALE STAGES.
_
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THE subscribers are a running a Daily line of
Stages between Carbondale and Hopbottom

Station on the

Lackawanna dr.WesternRailRoad.
Distance 20 miles. Leave Carbondale in the.mor-
ning and connect with the cars going North. Re-
turning, leave on the arrival of the mail train from
the Great Bend, passing through Glenwood, Lenox-
ville, Clifford and Dundaff to Carbondale. The
nearest, most direct and cheapest route from Great
Bend to Carbondale. Passengers by this line al-
ways get into Carbondale earlier in the evening
than by any other route.

FARE receipted in Carbondale at the Store of
the subset ibers, Main st., a few blocks below Bron-
son's hotel aug. it. GROW & BRO'FHRES.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of a deed of assignment, I shall expose

at adjourned sale, on Monday, the- I I th of Octo-
ber at 4 tic ock P. M., the following lots of land and
timber ; the timber on one hundred ,acres of land
adjoining Charles Thompson and others with a saw
mill thereon.

ALSO. 1 lut, 1070 square feet, with a Shoe shop
thereon, together with the home properly of 0. D
Chamberlain ; 8 acres of land. two dwelling hous-
es, one st, re, two barns thereon, all improved—all
the interest of 0. D. Chamberlain, will be sold in
the above Property. Terms made known on day of
sale by S. S. BRADLY,

Sept. 10, 185:2. assignee of0. D. C.

10,000 Bushels of Wheat Wanted.
Iwill receive on All debts contracted with me;

J. H. & H. S. PHINNY & PHINNY Sr BOW-
MAN—aII kinds of grain if delivered by the first
of January next, and after that ume I will expect
the money as soon as I can collect the Hamel

J. H. PHINNY jr.
Office, No. 3 Brick Row, Towanda, Sep. 7, 1852.

CLOTHING STORE.
3. & S. ALIMANZOIEL, & CO.

TN the Brick Block. next door'to Mercurs store have
just added to their stock, a large and fashiona-

ble assortment of
Ready made Clothing,

ADAPTED TO THE SEASON,
of every variety.both of .ty le and price, to which
they ask the attention of the public. This is now
the largest stock

Ever Offered in Towanda !!

and will be sold at prices considerahle lower than
e7er before known in this place. Our goods are
selected with a regard both to stylo and price, and
offer inducements,not to be met with at any other
establishment.

EV" Strangers visiting Towanda,oroth
ers in want ofCLOT.U=G will find

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
at our establishment, in this section of coyntry,
and made in such style and materials as to ensure
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by
LOW PRICES & GOOE CLOTHING,
to secure patronage. feeling confident that our arti-
cles will give satisfaction to ,thepurchaser.

The assortment comprises every article required
for a gentleman's outfit. TERMS—CASH.

Overcoats, Coats Pants, ()awaits Caps l4'c. •

LOC ATION,S.—Next door south or Mercur's Main
st. Towanda ; and No. 7 Water st. Arnouts Hall.
Elmira; and under A. C. Porters Hotel, Tioga Vill-
age. Tioga Co. Pa.

Towanda May 29th 1851.

BRADFORD COUNTY PAINT.

THE Subscribers have recently opened upon their
lauds in Tuscarora Township. Bradford Co:,

Pa., a bed of Mineral and Fire Proof Paint. which
they offer to the attention of the public. This arti-
cle which is now extensively used throughout the
country recommends itself to general favor by its
cheapness and by its peculiar properties of becom-
ing after a short exposure, as hard as slate, render.
ing buildings both file and waterproof.

We ask of the public to give our paint a trial,
being willing that it shall stand upon its own met,

its, in full confidence that no article in market sun
passes it in value. We have had it tested by prac.
trial men, who declare it superior to any kind of
Mineral Paint. now offered to the public.

We have made preparations for supplying any
quantity that may be needed, and shall have a sup.
ply at nearly every store in the County, to give the
public an opportunity of testicg it.

Those who may wish 'to communicate with us
upon the subject, will address us at Laceyvilfe. Wy.
oming Co. Pa. CYRUS SHUM WAY.

HENRY MONTGOMERY.

Certificate.
This is to certify, that I have thoroughly tested

the paipt recently discovered by shumway and
Montgomery,and in my opinion it is as good as, if
not. better. than Blake's, or any other 1 have ever
used. I recommend it to the public.

MOSES T. CARRIER.
Towanda, Sept. 4, 1852.

Dan els for Sale,

FARMERS or oibers in want of first best Bar
rels for cider, or otherwise, will find them an

der Hall & Russell's Hard Ware store.
Towanda, Sept. 15, iSr, Co.

For sale.
TWO OR THREE GOOD HORSE TEAMS.

.quire of JOHN R. WELLES.
Wvalusiog, kit. Ilth, -1852.

Legal 2thrertionnents
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LL perionsAndebtetito- the estate' of Horatio
Ladd deed late of Albany totvbship, are here-

by requested to make paymentwithoutdelay "; and
those having claims against said estate. will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ASENATH LADD.
JOSEPH MENARDI.

Albanftownship. July 17 1852. Administrator
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Jonathan
' Brink deed, late of Pike, are hereby requested

to make payment without delay, and those having
claims against said estate, will please present them
duly'authenticated for settlement.

EPHRAIM B%INIE.Pike, July 17, 1852. AdminStrator.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

AALL persons indebted to the estate of LYMAN
\VANDYKE decid, late of Albany, are hereby

cquested to make immediate payment, and those
having\claims against said estate, will please pre-
vent them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HATCH.
Administrator.Albany,lnly 29. 1852

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ALL Persons indebted to the estate of JOHN M.
DAVIDSON dec'd, late of Albany tp., arehere-

by requested to Make immediate payment and those
having claims against said estate will please pre-
'sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH MENARDI,

Albany, July 22, 1852,
ABSOLEM CARR.

Administrators
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

A"persons indebted hr the estate of JOHN
FEE, dec'd,' late of Monroe township, are

hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands against said estate
are requested to present them, duly authenticated for
settlenient. T%, M. WILSON,

ANDREW FEE.
Adm in istrator's.Monroe tp., July 29, 1852

TO THE TRAVELING'PUBLIC,

MR. OLMSTED, PROPRIETOU. of the 'Athens
ZbEchange, gives his thanks to his\friends,

and the traveling public, generally. for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuance of the same.

AN OMNIBUS,
will run regularly to and from the Waverley Depot
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers, who wish to visit a pleas.
ant village on business or otherwise. A daily line
of first rate

Four Horse Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Those wishing
will be insured a seat in the coach from this place,
and those going to the

R A I L-R 0 A D
can stop at Athens, and spend an hour or two
and be inriured a conveyance in time to meet the
regular trains of cars going East or West.

Also those who wish to leave their teams here
can be conveyed to and from the cars free of charge.

Athens, Sept., 4. 1852

ADMINISTATOR'S NOTICE
A LL persons indebted to the estate of John
11 Welch dec'd, late of the township of Durell are
hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and those haring claims against said estate, will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT BULL,
Durell, June 25, 1852. Administrator.

Foreign Attachment.
BRADFORD COUNTY, ss.

THE COMMONWRALTH OF PSSICSTLVINIA.
To the Sheriff of Bradford County, Greeting :—We
command you, that you attach James G. Fountain.'
late of your county,by all and singular his goods and
chattlee, lands and tenements, monies, rights and
credits, in whose hands or possession soever the same
may be, so that he be and appear before our court of
Common pleas to be holden at the borough of To-
wanda, in and for said county, on the first Monday of
Seplein ber next, there to answer Herbert T. Moore,
assignee ofChas Thwing and Ebenezer W Thwing
in a plea of debt on judgment obtained in the state
of New York. not exceeding one thousand dollars,
and bail required in that sum ; and that you summon
ail persons in whose hands or possession the said
goods, chattles, rights or credits, or any of them may
be attached, so that they and every of them be and
appear before said court, at the day and place alive-
said, to answer what shall be objected against them
and abide the judgment of the court therein ; and
have you then and there this writ.

Witness the Hon. DAVID WILMOT, President-of
our said court, at me borough ofTowandaaforesaid,
the 3d day of August, A. D. 1852.

Ataxia McKatar, Prothonotary.

AUCTION!!
THE Subscriber will sell the balance of his stock of

GOODS at auction, commencing on Monday
the fith day of September, and continue every day
and evening until all is sold.

Towanda, Aug. 7, 1852. E. T. FOX.

3000 L". BLAKE'S Patent Fire Proof
Paint, just received and for sale by

Towanda, Aug, 25. 1852. MERCUR'S.

12 LOTS; AT

11 ZOV
will sell some of the most desirable borough lotsI Towanda at public sale IN FRONT OF THE

WARD HOUSE, on Saturday the 28th day of Au-
gust. next- To suit the covenience of those of
limited means, and to render a sale of all my vil-
lage property more certain, I have sub-divided into
convenient lots the property now occupiedby Judge
Laporte ; the corner or the square frcnting the pool
of the Dom and 8 ,oth street ; and the corner on 3d
and Stale street nearly opposite U. L. Ward's pri-
vate residence, and will sell the same to the high-
eat bidderon the most accommodating terms.. .

A diagram of these lots will be _posted up at Mr.
Brower's previous to the day of sale.

NOW is the time for those who wish to secure
themVlves lots, with or without dwellings—the
purchaser of the large commodious House and lot
occupied by JudgeLaporte. can have possession if
desirable in two mouths from theday'of sale, and the
balance in less than 30 days. Title to all these
lots-indisputable:—Deeds executed immediately af-
ter the sale. D. M. BULL.

Valley Hill, July 90,1852.

Postponement.
(AWING to unavoidable causes, beyond my con.

trul, the sale of my Borough property stands
adjourned. The day and hour will be designated
by public bills, and the ringing of the auctioneer's
bell. D. M. DULL.

Valley.Mill. August 27, UM.

NOTICE.
THEpublic aro hereby notified, that no person

will be permitted to pick, or carry away Cran.
berries from the lands of the subscribers in Burling.
ton township. Those persons found trespassing on
our Cranberry marshes hereafter, will be dealt with
according to law. JOHN McCORE.

HARVEY WARD,
August 26, 1952. ISAAC CRAIN.

QAFETY FUSE.—Contractors tan find • superior
►, setiele of Safety Fuse at M ERCITR'S.

Pay Up ! ray 17p !

PERSONS indebted to the subscribers either on
book account orby note, arehereby nutified that

they must be paid without further delay,- Immedi-
ate attention to this call will save Cost.

HALL & RUSSELL.
Towanda, June 10, 1852.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are berebrcintianed agains4 porch-

asing a note given by mer to Silas Scoville dat
ed June.-1852, for forty-five dollars. As I have
not rec'd any equivalent for said note, I shall not
pay the same unless compelled by law.

Towanda, July 30,1852, JOHN McMAHON.

SPRING AND BUMMER BONNETS.—A choke
selection of ladies' and misses' Bonnets, and at

great variety of Bonnet Trimmings, now opening at
Jvne 1. MERCUR'S.

ORVIEV extra quality CORN STARCH, manufac-
tured expressly for milt:tiny a9d dietetic purposes,

for sale at lone I MERCUR'S.

DREBB GOODS—in variety, from India silks, to
3 cent Calicos. Also the latest style of Dress

Trimmings, at ap1:0 B. KINGSBERY'S.

BEFORE looking elsewhere, it would be well for
Ladies to look at the Spring Bonnets, Anificial

Flowers and Ribbons, which are soldso very cheap.
April 9 B. KINGeIBERY.

CROCKERY.—The largest stock In town. Ful
dinner and tea setts.. of white granite and blue

ware, which will be sold cheap at FOX'S. e

GROCERIES.—The quality and prices of Teas,
Sugars and Coffee; always speak for them-

selves, at BOLO B. KINGSBERY'S.

MACKEREL.-60 half barrels, and 23 quarter
barrels, at B. KINGSBERY'S.

20 QUINTALS CODFISH—They are worth
looking at, if not buying, for sale by

April 10. H. KINGSBERY.

MESS PORK!-50 bbls. Prime, for which a high
price was paid,and for which a high price will

be asked, by spill) B. KINGSBERY.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
GEORGE:B. P11811:121M

HAti opened a Clothing alore at ATHENS. Pa.,
on the ready pay system. A good stock ofnew

and fashionable garments for sale at very low pri-
ces. Most of the assortment is of

Same Nanufbcture.
The cutting is'underthe dir•ction or an experi-

enced tailor, and in this manner durability in work-
manship and good Paste in style are secured.

THE CASH SYSTEM
has been adopted, as the best method for doing the
business, as it enables the merchant to sell low, as
it saves bad debts, and is the best plan for every
body Here is the place where menand boys, old
and young may be suited on fair and economical
terms.

I have bat one price which gives me the advan-
tage of

SELLIJrG CHEAPER,
than those who sometimes raise on the price in or•
der to make up a loss. occasioned by the higgling
tedious, unbusiness-like process, which customers
are usually obliged to undergo at moat country
stores. With a good assortment of new and stylisn

COY3IO2t ,E.
can make it io the advantage of every man and

boy to call at the one price Clothing Store in Athens
Pa.

Athens. July 17. 1832 CEO. B. PERKINS
7' N. D. Dealers in want of clothing to sell again

will tind goods here, as cheap, ifnot some cheaper
than can be bought in the New Vork jobbing lions-
es—and better made..ED

More New Goods.
JUST received and now opening by J. POWELL.

a large stock ofDry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Hats
Groceries, Fish &c.. which are now offered for sale
at extremely low prices. Having been selected
with care and bought for cash, they can be afforded
and will be sold at prices that cannot fail to suit
the purchasers. Au examination of his stock is
respectfully solicited J. POW ELL.

SUMMER GOODS—An assortment o!Ginghatns,
He Lains, Chambrays, Lawns, just received

and for sale by je23, J. POWELL.

GROCERIES—A large stock of Sugars, Teas,
Coffee, Molasses, and all other articles of gro-

ceries just received and fur bale by
June 23, 1852. J./OWELL.

BOOTS & SHOES—The largest stock in town
of ladies, misses, and childrens fine andcoarse

shoes. Mens, boys and youths calf, morocco and
coarse boots and shoes just received by

June 23, 1852. J. POWELL.

FISH-A fresh stock of Codfish and Mackerel at
June 23, 1952. J. POWELL.

I= I=

ADAMS & niaorzutzharrn,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

TOW./I'A./ Bradford Comity Pa.
--r

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cut and fitted or
any size, to be bad at the Jewelry store of

May 15, 1852. W. A. CHAMBERLIN.
MOSE NtiV GOODS !

BURTON KINGSBURY, would again call the au
lention of ell persons desirous of buying goods

cheap, to the large stock which be is now receiving
from New York ; embracing a full assortment of all
kinds of Guods which are adapted to the wants of
the town and country trade.

Towanda. June 24, 1952.

N. Y. & E. Railroad !

11CONTAL1FIrE8' di. CO.
ARE now receiving weekly over the above tho.

roughfare, all the latest and most fashionable
styles of Goods arriving in New York, fresh from
the hands of the importers.

Also, the choicest and best of heavy Staple Goods
mad at prices that cannot fail to please.

Their arrangements are such that they can sell
goods at wholesale for cash as low as the; can be
purchased of the jobbers in New York city.

With an humble acknowledgmtut of past favors,
an examination of their very extensivh assortment
of Goods is respectfully solicited.

Towanda, June 15, 1852.

DISSOLUTION. •

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership
lately existing between E. R. Myer & Jesse

Allen under the firm of Myer & Allen, is this day
desolved by mutual concert, all debts owing to the
partnership are to be paid to E. R. Myer, and all
demands against the firm are to be presented to him
for payment,

E. R. MYER, •
JESSE ALLEN.

Myersburg, Aug. lath, 1852.

NOTICE•
THE subscribers wishing toclose np the business

of the late firm of Myer & Allen, gives eirpeci.
al notice. that all indebted to the same by book act
count,note, or otherwise, mostpay up. All accountst
thatare not settled by the first day of December
next will be sued without further notice.

E. R. MYER.
Myershurg, Aug.. 16th, 1852.

Alercryinibig,
. . .

attentionißegimentI

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIRE!!
TOHN E. GEIGER, would say to his old friends and
ar the public at large, thathe has constantly on hand
and manufacturing Rifles and Shot Guns &e, &c.—
Among his 'assortment of Guns may be found Double
and single barrelled Guns, Rillesof all kinds warra

Powder Flasks, Shot. Patches, Game Baga,l Cap
Primes.. Also. Powder, Shot, Caps of the beat Sinalt:
ty. Allen' six barrelledRevolving Pistols, do rsingle
barrelled self-cocking Pistols, Rifle Pistols, double bb'l
Pistols and common steel end brass Piltols.t .

F G., F. F. G., F. F. F. G., Powder, in bane Cori-
Bundy on hand.

Any of the above article, will Le sold awful cheap
for the Ready Pay. '

Keys of any kind fist d to Doors, Trunks or any
other kind of locks on shot t notice and reasonable terms.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch. Shop a
few rods north of the Bradford Rouse.

Towanda.'llay 22, 1852. .1. E. GEIGER.

MORE NEW GOODS!'
H& A. OAMPBELL woultiagain call the alien-

s lion of their friends and customers to their
large and new assortment of Goods. just received
and now opening at their Furnishing Depot, con
slating of all things necessary to clothe the outer,
man, all to be sold a little cheaper for the ready pay
than ever. Come and examine, and be satisfied.

Towanda, May 14, 1852.

1. _4, DOZEN BROWN LINEN COATS, from $1
to $2, at CAMPBELL'S.

YELLOW, huff and white Vests. Coats & Pants,
a large lot for sale at CAMPBELL'S.

1"7CHESTS YOUNG HWON, Imperial, Hyson
.1 I Skin and Black Teas. Also 15 Bags Rio and
Java Coffee, just recei.ed ai MERC 1.1

w HEAT, Oats, Rycend Corn, taken in exchange
VI, for goods. PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

rwavri if lam `crywarFraount.
Important to Sonsekeepors:

.• . . THE subscriber thankful for the
.‘- ..L.......i.j...."..—.-L----'- liberal patronage heretofore re-

'•:.:::::.:Tc'inr!..---"Ct75:. zievnedd; linertheeaveubtioic infeo nr etmaihie01a : and those commencing
pg House:mt-:%;,::, 1-„-,- -_ keeping in particular that he has

1111 pitnow on hand a large assortment"" of FURNITURE, which he will
warrant to- be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
walnut washstands. marble tops, end plain, of dif-
ferent patterns. Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots, Bcc.

BEADSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called fur, all of which will be told on the must
accommodating terms.

J The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readiness to attend to, all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. 13...-Furniture ofall kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the best materials and workman.
ship.

Towanda, January 17, 1852.
IMPORTANT

TO TOE

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor

GEO. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OM

UNPAWLLILIID SUR HISTORY qv astome

as the most remarkable External Applicathet ever

FOR MAN Re.
yz.&EA.:7 -.ob.

---NCr

"They can't Keep House without it."
Experience of more than sixteen years has establi.heit

the tact that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni-
versal Family Embrocation, will curt must cases, sail n•
liens all suchas
Sparit,s, Sweeney. Ringbone, Windgalls, Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all
kinds, Fre& Wounds.. Sprains, Bruises, Fis-
tula, Sitfast. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness.
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheumat.tsin, Bites of Animals, External l'oi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites.
Boils, Corns. Whitlows. Burns and Scalds,
Chilblains, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con-
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, &c. &c.
The unpamllelettsuctess of this Oil. is the cure of die•

rases in Horses and Mule. and even in human dealt, is
daily becoming more known to the farming community.
It can hardly be credited, except by those who have been
in the habit of keeping it in their stable. and house., what
a vast amount of pain, suffering and ume, an saved by
the timely applicauon of this Oil.mar Se sure the name of the sole proprietor, GEORGE
W. MERCHANT, Lockport. N. Y., is blown- in the aide
of the bottle, and in hie handwriting over the cork.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly
responded to.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent. and Nee what wonders anaccomplished by the use of this medicine.
Sold be respectable dealers generally, in the Unite.

Stales and Canada. Also by

Ant:yrs.-11. C. Porter, Towanda—Wm. Kifi".
Athens—Eli laird, Troy—D. Y. Barnes, Columbia
Flatts—L. D. Taylor, Burlington—Friable A. Bron
son, Orwell—E. Dyor, Covington—D. M. Bailey;
Mansfield—Humphrey & Place, Tioga—Torvell,
Montrose—Perry ir Ogden, Elmira. WHOLESALE
agents are Ward, Close & Co., 83 Maiden st., New
York.

TICEICELAMECS LOOIC
CARPENTERS & JOINERS will find a full as-

Bowmen' of planes, gauges, sews, squares, trying
squares, bevels, compasses. iron and wood spirit levels,
augers, gimlet, center and roger bitty, lanai, band and
bench axes, adzes, hammer., chisels, gouges, chalk
lines and speols, brad and scratch awls, tape lines, &c.

lILACKSMIRIIS will find anvils, vices, bellows,
sledges, hand and shoeing hammers, rasps. files, iron
braces, bitta, hand drilli, horse shoos and nails, screw
plates, and a general assortment ofcast,German, spring
Englist and American blister steel, Swedes, American
and English iron.

MASONS will find brick and plastering trowels,
stone hammers, Isthing hatchets, white wash brushes,
&c., constantly on hand at MERCUR'S.

Notice to Subscribers.

SUBSCRIBERB to the History of the World. and
Webster's Dictionary, are respectfully notified

that the Agent will commence delivering saidworks
by the 20th of this month, and will supply snbscti-
bers as soon as pcssible thereafter. The thanks of
the Agents are tendered to the public for their liberal
patronage of these works, which will be delivered by
F. M. Babcock, Esq., Gen. Agent for Pennsylvania.

August 12, 1852. ASA KNAPP.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
ALL persons having unsettled accounts with the

subscribers, are requested to call immediately,
and arrange them either by note or payment. And
all notes that are over due, must be paid.

Towanda, April 8, 1852.
di.M. C. MEIICUR.

kiisreilautotm

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS,
THE undersigned ba3 purchaseds large, and

choice selecticin of'NEW GOODS, bought
under the.moat favorable ,:circumstances, and for
sale aslow for cash as can be liought elsewhere,
and lower than any braggadocia can or will sell.

May 5, 1053. 0. D. sAhTLETT.
Drug Store, AO. .2'lliriek Row.

NEW OWNERS eit. MOW LAMB.
THE subscriber having purchased and 4efur

wished the stock cfDRUOS, MEDICINES &c.,
in No. 2. Brick Row, which now makes it a choice
and well selected assortment of Drug and kledi
clues for family use, at wholesale and retail, which
he cheerfully recornnrends to the public,and craves
a share of public patronage.

The Goods will be sold as cheap or cheaper than
any other establtshinent West of New York for cask
and cash only.

Hereyou will find annexed a few leading artistes z'
IlPosgate's Cordial
Eliz Opi
IHay's_Liniment

Selma Me:.,
do Indi•

Cream Tartar
Sup C Soda Hair Dyo
Manna, ' Harlem Oil
Magnesia Calc'd - Ointment, Trasks

do Carh, do Dalley's
do N S do McAllester
do Henry's Lakes Herbs

Colocynth ;do ' Extracts
do Apple Tilden•,a Aleneolic BO'

Cochineal libel Extract
Trusses.Hulfs lalap Extract

do Marshes; Meakim'a VanillaBO
do Shakir, 'Jo Lemon do

Balsam Winters do Macs do
'do Cheeainans Jo Almond do

do Fir t do Cloves
do Cupabia do Allspice di
do Tula do Nutmegs do,
do Peru do Peach do.
do Pulmotfary do Ginger do
do Sulphur do Cinnamon do

Acid Tartaric do ()range de
du Acetic do Tonka do
du Benzonia Lubin's Springdower
do Citric do Musk do
du • Nitric , do Vtolette do •

du Oxalic do Magnolia do
do Hy drocyant do Sweetfirer do
do Sulphuric Ido .iesmin do i

Oil Linseed do Jock'y Cl'b do
do Sperm• ,do Caroline do
do Olives do Jenny Lind do
do Castor do Boquet do
do Neatafoot lyrings, Pewter as'nerd
do Almonds do Glass do '
do Amber Rees . ursing Bottles,Glatt+
do Amber Red do do U. Es.
do Anisi Had Rhei Turk
do Caraway do do
do Croton do Ipecac
do Cubebs do Jalap
do Commie .do Ginger White
do Fennel, do Orris
do Lemon Gum Camphor
do Cassia - do Opi Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh.Turk
do Lavandula • do Arabic do
do Nerolt do Copal
du Jestnin Ido Aloes Boer
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange Chloride Lime
do Rhodium do Soda
do Rose Castor Rusa
do Cedrat ' Isinglass do
do Copabia lEvens' Lancets
do Ergot INitra Silver, Op't
du Verbena 10xid tlisnuth
do Vio:ette !Blue Pill I rner.
do Mellesse lodide Potass
do Mellefluer Tart do
do Patchouly Carb do

Brushes, Paint ISulph do
do Varnish oaustie do
do Hair ,'Citrate Ferri'
do Hair,Came h.- lodide do
do Nail Tannin
do Tooth Proto lod Mercury
do Shaving Strychnia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth ,_,_, . E io ldainte eri um
do Hat

Soap. Yankee Veratrin
do Crystalline Kreosote
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Crete .
do Coopers Morphine Sulph
do Rose do -Act
do Victora Calomel, American.
do Orange do English,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erasive do White
do Castile ulph Ztnei
do Military . Bronze, Crimson
do Savin do Pale Gold
do Brown do Dark de

Fricopherous do White
Pain Killer Gold Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform Fig do
Hoftman's Anodyne % enitian Red, English'

Together with Paints..Turpentine, Varnish, Die.
Woods & Dye-Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wires and Liquors for Medicinal proposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; and all articles con
fleeted with the trade.

013

Having secured the services of Dr. S. Hcsvosr,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me-
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions careful!), compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All ofDr. D. Jaynes' medicines. AyresCherry rec-
torial, meheneks Polmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hubensacke, and Jaynes' Yermifuge.
Together with all of the most popular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand and for sale at

J. M. REED, Nil. 2, Brick Row.
Towanda, May 14, 13.2.

Difficulties on the Rio Grande !

WAR ! WAR ! WAR !!
rpHE contest has commenced and a vigorous pro •

secution of purchases for CASH, will soon en-
able the public to determine that it is to their inter-
est to supply themselves from

BUNTING'S
=MAP CLICIMEING, TAILORING

AND TURNIBRING, =TAR-
LISNRIMIT

. 3 Doors South of Brick Bow—Main 8 1.
where the sub scriber has just returned from New.
York, bringing with him a choice assortment of

Fancy and Staple Articles,
selected with the most personal care, Irom the first
city houses. r These together with his former stock,
enabl.'s him to offer to the -public an assortment
which for excellence of material, beauty of work-
manship, and elegance qf style, cannot be sur-
passed in this section of country, and which he is
prepared to sell at the very lowest CASH prices.—
He has also attached to his establishment a care.'
fully selected stock of

C?oths and Tailor's Trimmings,
and is thus enabled to furnish and make to order
in the best-manner, and at the shonat notice, eve-
ry article in his line of business.

He is confident that from his long experience that
he can give general satisfaction. He employs none
but the most expert workmen, and feels assured that
his work will not suffer by comparison with the
best city shops either in excellence of workman-
ship or elegance of style ; and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business, to merit a continuance of thatlib-
eral patronage which has been exterifflll to him
heretofore.

Returning sincere thanks for past favors he
asks! the public to give him a call and see for them.'
selves. riDont forget the place.

Three Doors Booth of Brick Row.
CUTTING done as usual and warranted to

fit ifproperly made tip—al
Towanda, July 13, 1852. G. H. BUNTING.

DORIC and Flour—a quantity of Pork andlPlaat
I just received and for sale by

May 27 3. POWILL

litcreryanbil;

It-Ss Dte-IEIERLITII,
ARE„wsalenozdopeningRetailananedueoffe.tivnegatfocorksoalfegZia
GOODS.embracing-a full assortment of goods usual.
ly kept by Thew which were purchased atextremely
low pun. and will be sold at lower prices than the
same quality of goodsare sold in any town west of
New. York. Weny to all,'Corne and examine our
stock; and those who pay Cash for goods will find it
greatly for their interest to boy at the Cosh store.

Towanda, Juno Is HMI

Soots and Shoes.
ALARGE stock ,Of Ladies', Children's and Misses'

Gaiters, Buskins, Slippers, Polkas and Boots.—
Also a fine assortment of men's and boy's calf, kip and
morocco Boots, Shoes and Brogans, and a good supply
of gent's Gaiters and Congress Boots just received at

June 1. MERC UR'S.

SUMMER HATS.—A fine assortment of the latest
styles of moleskin, Hoasuth, Hungarian, Panama,

pedal and palm learHats, just opened at
June 1. MERCUIVS.


